OUR MISSION

to conserve the natural environment of Namibia and to promote appropriate protection, wise and sustainable use of natural resources and sustainable development.

The Namibian Environment & Wildlife Society (NEWS) is a membership-based organisation, open to anyone with an interest in our environment. The Society is run by a voluntary committee, elected annually from among its members, and an office co-ordinator.

Annual membership entitles you to two issues of Roan News, our regular NEWS-letter and to take part in the talks, outings and other events or activities.

MEMBERSHIP FORM

METHODS OF PAYMENT

Cheque payments: Mail NOT TRANSFERABLE cheques to above address or deposit at any Standard Bank Namibia teller. Fax or email the proof of payment.

Cash payments: Can only be made personally at the NEWS Office, or at meetings, talks or outings, and must be recorded through the issuing of a receipt. Do not send letters containing cash.

Direct Transfers and electronic payments:

NEWS
Standard Bank Namibia Swift Code: SBNMNANX
Account Number: 04 271 7191 Branch Code: 087 373
Ensure that proof of payment is provided
MEMBER’S DETAILS
Membership application for the year ..............
Membership renewal for the year ..............

NAME: ..............................................................................................................

Contact person (edu./corp.): ...........................................................

Postal address: ..............................................................................................

Telephone: .................................................................................................

E-mail: ...........................................................................................................

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES
Membership fees cover one calendar year.

**Individual Membership:**
- Standard: N$ 250
- Lechwe: N$ 375
- Waterbuck: N$ 750
- Bushbuck: N$ 1,100
- Sitatunga: N$ 1,500
- Namibian student/pensioner: N$ 100

*(Copy of student card/pensioner ID to be attached to application)*

- International SADC: N$ 460
- International other countries: N$ 560

**Educational Membership:**
- Namibian educational institution: N$ 250

**Corporate Membership:**
- Steenbok: N$ 1,000
- Springbok: N$ 2,500
- Oryx: N$ 5,000
- Kudu: N$ 7,500
- Sable: N$10,000
- Roan: N$15,000

Donations: N$ / Euro / US$ ..........................................................

Total: N$ / Euro / US$ ..........................................................

Would you also be prepared to become actively involved in NEWS:
- Talks ...... Outings ...... Committee Member ......
- Regional Representative ......

SIGNATURE ........................................... DATE ......................................